Rhonda Allison

3. Sheer Tint Finisher

This antioxidant-rich, aloe- and mineral-based day cream protects skin from environmental damage and provides anti-inflammatory benefits. The finisher reduces transepidermal water loss, improves skin elasticity, and offers broad-spectrum UV protection with zinc oxide and titanium dioxide. Other key ingredients include green tea leaf extract and red algae. $28 (1-ounce bottle).

866-313-7546; www.rhonadalison.com

Collator Toner Pads and Serum

A transport pad contains apricot kernel extract, and a natural acid. The pad balance and polish skin, and help improve hairs. For a complete exfoliation system, used in combination with the Sweet Exfoliant. Formulated with alpha hydroxy acid and whole $12, retail $24 (50-count jar).

www.sweetenfoliiard.com

Balancing Moisturizer

Utilizes the soothing properties of the prickly pear oil in combination, normal, and sensitive skin, the lotion serves as an anti-inflammatory to soothe skin. Whole $12, wholesale $24 (50-count jar).

www Зналама.com

Plum Smooth

Suitable for all skin types and recommended for daily use. A liquid, high in vitamin E, as an antioxidant-rich oil that absorbs quickly to improve skin elasticity. $7.99 (1 ounces) and

www.universecompanies.com

www.ascpskincare.com